The Cowboy Supper Show
5:30PM Doors Open. Young musicians from the region get their chance to strut their stuff as they perform in
the Barn to whet the artistic appetite

6:25PM The Showdown! An Old West tale of greed, revenge, robbery, jealousy and that's just the good stuff!

Complete with special affects that work at least part of the time, and the funniest draw down this side of the
Pecos!
A tautly-written, hardly remembered comico-drama that pits newly promoted Sheriff Dusty Bicuspid against the
shifty and villainous banker, Bob Madeoff, who has eyes on the entire town of Spokane Bridge. The smelly old
woodsman Skunk Forrester intrudes on the scene, introducing mayhem, confusion and odorific advice. And of
course everybody vies for the heart (and pocketbook) of Catarina Sarsparilla (Miss Cat), the owner of the town's
only saloon, the Catina. In the end, the audience decides the fate of good versus evil and then……everybody
goes to dinner!

7:00PM Supper/Dinner/Food Food Food! Some of our guests spend longer to get here than cattle on the

old Chisholm Trail just to sample the spread at the Rockin' B.
Included in your price of admission:
--Inside top round of marinated beef roast, BBQ'd whole and sliced to your liking AND boneless, skinless
breast of chicken - marinated and grilled AND pork spareribs lathered in a marinade - good and messy.
To balance all that meat, you get various members of the other food groups: Homestyle cornbread with butter,
trail music pinto beans, foil wrapped potato served with fixin's, applesauce, iced sheet cake, lemonade and
Cowboy Coffee. For a slight additional cost you also step up to the Cantina for a cool dose of sarsaparilla, root
beer, cream soda or other soft drinks.

8:00PM The Concert!

The finale of each night celebrates Western Music Entertainment in the tradition of such greats as Gene Autry,
Roy Rogers, and The Sons of the Pioneers. The Riders of the Rockin' B are dedicated to the heritage and
memories of the American Cowboy way of life. Filled with live Western music, lots of knee-slappin' comedy,
storytelling and audience participation, our musical review hits all the cowboy highlights. Each concert will be
punctuated with a 10-minute "McManus moment," featuring one of those zany Pat McManus characters who
will delight the crowd.
This year, the musical performers are Scott and Pamela Brownlee, JayDean Ludiker, and Sam Mazzola, and the
blend of their voices, their musicianship and their teamwork will please your ear and soul no end.

9:15 Or So: We bid you Happy Trails or Oreevoir until we ride again.

By the way, all times listed are "ranch time", subject to a little fudgin' here and there.
Tickets: $29 per adult; $10 for kids 10 and under.
Please make reservations so you can be sure to get great seats. To reserve your evening of family fun and good
food, call the Box Office at 509-891-9016, or toll free 1-888-rockinb (1-888-762-5462). Our box office at the
Ranch is staffed Tuesdays thru Saturdays, 11AM - 5PM.

